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RESUMEN: 
En este trabajo se presenta el diseño, la fabricación y la caracterización de microlnano biosensores de onda 
evanescente basados en guías de ondas en configuración interferométrica Mach-Zehnder. Los dispositivos se 
fabrican con tecnología estándar de silicio. La inmovilización de las biornoleculas receptoras sobre la superficie 
de la guía de ondas se lleva a cabo mediante técnicas a escala nanométrica. La integración de los sensores, la 
microfluidica, los fotodetectores, redes de difraccion y la electrónica CMOS permitirá obtener microsistemas 
BIOMEMS completos que puedan utilizarse fuera del entorno del laboratorio. El primer paso, la integración 
microfluidica, ya se ha realizado. 
Palabras clave: Biosensores ópticos, Interferómetros Mach-Zehnder, óptica integrada, BIOMEMS, 
inmovilización de biomoléculas. 
ABSTRACT: 
We show the design, fabrication and testing of micro/nanobiosensor devices based on optical waveguides in 
a highly sensitive interferometric configuration and by using evanescent wave detection. The devices are 
fabricated by standard Silicon CMOS compatible technology. Direct biosensing with the interferometric devices 
is achieved after a specific receptor coupling to the waveguide surface using nanometer scale immobilization 
techniques. Further integration of the sensors, the microfluidics, grating couplers, the photodetectors and the 
CMOS electronics will render in a lab-on-a-chip microsystem. The first step, integration with the microfluidics 
have been already achieved. 
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the first part of the process, is fast and as the surface 
is being progressively occupied, the phase response 
A@ varies more slowly. The total phase change is 
16.2.2x, that corresponds to the adsorption of a 
homogeneous antigen monolayer of average 
thickness d, = 3.2 nrn (surface covering of 1.9 
ngmmV2). A concentration of 10 pg-ml-' of the 
antibody (LIB-CNH45) is flowed through the 
sensor, giving an additional phase change of A@ = 
5 . 2 ~  due to the imunoreaction as it is shown in 
Figure 13. After rinsing with PBST, the antibodies 
that have not teacted are washed out, being the net 
sensor response of A@ = 0 .4 .2~  (surface covering of 
0.33 n ~ m m - ~ ) .  
6- Towards a CMOS compatible lab-on- 
a-ehip microsystem 
The complete BIOMEMS microsystem must 
incorporate togethec the micro/nanodevices, the 
flow cells, the modulation system, the light sources 
and the photodetectors, with the CMOS processing 
electronics. Severa1 steps are undergoing for 
achieving that. Integration with the microfluidics has 
been achíeved by using a novel fabrication method 
of 3-D embedded microchannels using the polymer 
SU-8 as structural material. In-coupling of the light 
is pursued by embedded grating on the waveguide 
interferometer structure. The final microsystern will 
incorporate also the photodetectors and the CMOS 
electronics. 
3-D microflow cells are specifically fabncated 
using a novel fabrication method by using a novel 
low temperature (100 'C) CMOS compatible wafer 
bonding process. This fabrícation technique has been 
developed for fabricating complex 3-D embedded 
microchannel paths. The technology is based on 
adhesive polymer bonding of two photolithography 
patterned SU-8 layers. These layers are spin coated 
and photopattemed onto two separate wafers (i) a Si 
processed wafer, with the MZI biosensors and (ii) a 
Pyrex or Silicon wafer. The photopattemed SU-8 
layers are brought into contact, pressed together and 
heated above the glass transition temperature of the 
SU-8, causing the two polymer layers to become 
bonded (glued) together. By this fabrication method 
the microflow sealed cells are fixed on top of the 
MZI biosensors. 
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